Sports Pitches & Playing Fields
SPORTS PITCHES & PLAYING FIELDS

Sports Field Renovation

Where to use

Hard wearing 100% perennial ryegrass blend
with Tetraploid Technology
With robust tetraploid perennial ryegrass, this hard wearing, wellbalanced blend grows and recovers in colder conditions.
Deep, dense rooting provides improved tensile strength, heat
and drought tolerance. Tetraploid seed is higher energy than
ultra-fine ryegrass, providing rapid germination and re-growth
from just 4°C, especially useful when renovation windows are
short and for in-season repairs.

The Mixture
25%
25%
25%
25%

Tetragame
Tetragreen
Columbine
Berlioz 1

Sowing Rate:
Overseeding Rate:
Sowing Depth:
Mowing Height:

40-60g/m2
25-35g/m2
12-15mm
Down to 12mm

Tetraploid perennial ryegrass
Tetraploid perennial ryegrass
Perennial ryegrass
Perennial ryegrass

The Cultivars
Tetragame

Tetraploid, robust, high disease tolerance, cold
temperature growth, drought

Tetragreen

Tetraploid, robust, high disease tolerance, cold
temperature growth, drought

Columbine

Intense wear tolerance with fast recovery and excellent
winter colour

Berlioz 1

High wear tolerance with good recovery

TGS 2021

Tetragame
Tetragreen
Columbine
Berlioz 1
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Wear

Recovery
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Summer
Green

5.6
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7.5
7.2
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4.5
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7.5
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7.3
7.6
5.6
5.3
n/a

❱ A perfectly balanced
blend for construction
and renovation of
natural grass and
hybrid sports pitches
❱ Playing fields
❱ Mid-season overseeding
❱ Cold temperature
repairs
❱ Increasing drought and
heat tolerance
❱ Improving disease
tolerance

How it performs
❱ High energy seed with
fast germination from
just 4°C
❱ Increased chloroplast
boosts chlorophyll and
energy production
❱ Superior winter wear
with robust re-growth
❱ Stronger, deeper,
denser root mass for
tensile strength and
drought tolerance
❱ Exceptional tolerance
to Leaf Spot, Microdochium, Red Thread and
Rust diseases

Tetraploid
Technology

T R E AT E D S E E D
MAXIMISE●ENHANCE●PROTECT

“

Bob and his team instigate a concerted maintenance programme
that includes the use of Rigby Taylor’s Sports Field Renovation seed for
overseeding (on the rye grass base sward). Providing rapid establishment,
as well as showing excellent tolerance to wear, cold, shade, disease and
drought, Sports Field Renovation seed is a mixture of tetraploid perennial
rye (Tetragreen & Tetragame) and perennial ryes Columbine and Berlioz
1, and is treated with Germin-8T which aids early establishment, improved
root mass development and accelerated leaf extension.
Maidstone Rugby Club, Bob Hayton, Grounds Chairman

”

0800 424919
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Pack Size:
20kg
Order Code:
0399558/020

www.rigbytaylor.com

